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13 sci.
52 c.
40 c.
58 sci.
34 c.
441. ~.

Walker M. Gage ............ Johnstown
St. Ehno N. Goetz ........ Schenectady
~lass. of :I9oo.---lUeleome frest)mel) !
Lester T. Hub bard ............. Cohoes
Clinton Jones ............. Schenectady
Sixty-.one new men have successfully passed
Hennan B. Jones ............... Himrods
the entrance require111ents to the various courses
E. Sidney Ketchum ......... Lockwood
at Union and are now d_aily being initiated into
231. s.
Harold S. Kirby .......... Canajoharie
the new college life and its unique custotns. A
17 c.
Gardiner Kline ............. Aiusterdam
glance over Union's entrance requiretnents in 20 e. eng. Ernest KJipphahn ......... Norfolk, Neb.
Paul J. K.ruesi. ........... Schenectady
the '96 cat~logue explains at once why 1900 has 3 1. s.
42
e.
eng.
Arthur
H. Lawton .............. Nyack
entered less than other classes of late years. 12 c.
William D. Loucks ............. Albany
·The standard has been raised in every depart- 49 e. eng. Charles H. MacCulloch ........ Albany
9 L s.
Peter 1\fcParthon .......... Schenectady
ment. It t~equires a greater preparation to enter 56
I. s.
Frank MiUer .................... Andes
Union today than it did a few years ago, but the 46 c. ·
Michael Nolan ............ Schenectady
Douglas W. Paige ...... , .. Schenectady
new men are here to stay. They fear less the 4 c.
10 c.
Charles" :EL Pahner, Jr ..... Schenectady
threatening "condition" or "flunk" than our 1 c.
,Joseph g,, Patterson ...... Schenectady
George E,. Pike ............... Lockport
upper classtnen did in their fresh tnen days. 261. s.
28 I. s.
EdWin C. Pomeroy ........... Lockport
They have prepared and prepared well, and 36 c.
Clayton J. Potter ............. Glenvi-lle
15
c.
George E. Rait~........... Newburgh
their prospects for a successful college career
48 l. s.
Stephen S . Read .................. Bath
are brighter for it.
60 sci.
A(J.h~rles. H. F. Reilly ............ Albany
.(Jnades .A. Reynolds ..... Ouray, Col.
The college has reason to be proud of the 50 c.
54 e. eng. LeRoy 0. Ripley ........ Cooperstown
quality of these new tnen and we hope that the 16 c.
Eugene 1\1. Sandet·s ...... St. Johnsville
good accotnplished by the advanced standard ·. 30 c. e. Walter L. Smith, Chicoppe Falls, Mass.
Clarence D. Stewart ........ Amsterdam
7 I. s.
will continue frotn· year to year.
6 I. s.
J'ames S. :Stewart ........... Amsterdam
The following 1nen have regist~red up to 47 c.
Warren W. Thatcher ........ Rochester
10 c.
Philip L. Thompson ...... Schenectady
date:
27 c.
Louis Tinning ............ Pattersonville
511. s.
Archibald L. Anderson ... Ballston Spa.
61 sci.
Wentworth Tucker ............. Albany
43 c.
John M. Tuggy ........... Front River
29 e. eng. Williau1 0. Bamber ........... Lockport
11
c.
Edgar W. VanHoesen .... East Albany
591. s.
Tho1uas M. -Bender ......... ·.· ... Albany
211. s.
Wagner VanVlack .... Palatine Bridge
57 l. s.
Leland L. Boorn .. ·..... ·• ~ ...... Schenevus 38 e. eng. New1nan "Valbridge ............ Buffalo
41 c.
Leslie N. Broughton .. ·_. ..... .' ..... Delhi 33 c.
Etnil L. 'Vinterberg ......... Tioga, Pa.
35 c.
'Villard D. Brown ....... Lawyersville 53 e. eng. De Witt G. Wood ............... Albany
5 c.
Everett G. Brownell ...... Ballston Spa
8c.
John H. Cook .................. Albany
25 e. eng. H. Wheeler Cox ............ Lyons Falls
18 c.
Evan. R. Cullings .............. Gifford
At the regular meeting of the Freshman class
37 I. s.
Carl P. Dalton ............. Salarnanaca
held in the laboratory on Wednesday afternoon
32 I . s.
F re
· · d eriC
' k M . D av1s..........
,·.
N ew Y or
· k
45 l. s.
E. l\.fartin Dings ......... , .Schenectady
the following officers were elected: President,
22 c.
Howard P. Dunham ...... Schenectady Paul J. ICruesi; vice-president, C. J. Potter;
14 c.
John D. Edwa1·ds .............. Ccrinth secretary, P. L. Thompson; treasurer, G. VV.
55 c .
J o 11n J . E. ·II'IQ.· ·tt . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . A n d es FI"anc1s ; historian, L. S. Hubbard; toast2 c.
George W. Featherstonehaugh, Jr.,
n1aster, V\T ..D. Loucks ; foot ball tnanager, F.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schenectady M. Davis ; base ball manager, C. A. Reynolds .
31 c.
Andrew C. Fenton. . . . . . . . ...... Andes
A ten1porary yell ·was adopted as foll
39 e. eng. G. Wilson Francis .............. Buffalo
Hikah rah ! Hikah rah r i.~inet;en Hun
24 1. s.
Sewaa:d H .. French ....... Bingham~ton Sis, Boon1, Ah !
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foot Ball

pros.pe~~ts.

;

On Friday evening the 18th, theY. M. C. A.

The prospects for foot ball this year are not .gave a very pleasant reception to the students at
as en~ouraging as in the years gone by. The the hotne of President Raytnond.
These yearly 1·eC'eptions are intended to give
loss of such men as Lyon, '99, Peters, '97, the new students an opportunity to meet the
Myers, '96, Hayes, '97, Sommer, '96, Sweet- faculty, the pastors of the city . churches, the ~
land, '97, Terry, '96, Willis, '97, Taylor, '96, upper class men, and especially tne men of their
Beckw·ith, '96, MaBery, '96; Ba-rry, '99, and own class.
The reception was well Httended and every
Hilton, '96 will make big holes which will be
one was made to feel hhnself at hon1e. The
hard to fill.
upper classmen sought the acquaintance of the
The practice comtnenced on the day of the new men and tried to bring them together as
opening of college.
The failure to elect a much as possible. It was not long before men1- ·
captain last year leaves that important position hers of the faculty, upper classtnen and freshmen
vacant. Blodgett, '97, and Palmer, '97,. who were gathered in small groups, ~ecount!ng
pleasant reminiscenses of the sumtner and talkwere candidates last year will probably run £or ing of the wotk of the present year. A number.
the office again this fail. The seau1·ing of a of college songs were sung during the evening,
The
coach has not been fully a'ecided upon as yet but and later refreshm.ents were served.
it will not b~ long before some experienced tnan tnajority of the· faculty and the city pastors wen~
has the fellows in charge. Church, who brought . there to welcome the new tnen and greet the
older ones. All were glad to meet President
out our great team of last season, is unable to and Mrs. Raytnond who extended a welcome
cotne. The following men have been playing hand. Everyone was pleased with the recepon the campus, trying for the "varsity": Book-- tion, and the Y. M. C. A. are entitled to tnost
bout, '97, at centre ; Thomas, '98, Schmitter, hearty thanks for m·aking the occasion one of
'99, guards; Palmer, '97, Thatcher, 1900, such enjoytnent.
tackles ; Price, '99, Gage, r9oo, ends; Stnith,
Obituary.
'99, quarter; Jones,. '98, Crichton, '98, halves;
It is with deep regret that the first issue of
and Hoxie, '98, at full back. Blodgett, '97:,
will not return until the last of this week to re- this year's CoNCORDIENSIS announces the death
of Hom·er Nellis of the class of '98. By his
sume his old place at guard.
death his fellow students have been bereft of a
The "scrub" is showing up fairly well and friend and an esteemed associate. Mr. Nellis
very shortly will give the "varsity" sotne hard was an excellent student, of a kind and quiet
work. Pearse, '97, Cooper, '97, Wi11iams, '97, disposition. He was a 111ember of the Delta
Upsilon fraternity where he will be especially
Merriman, '98, Hoyt, '99, Cox, '98, Smith,
missed. His death occurred at his home in St.
1900, Walbridge, 1900, Tinning, 1900, Eliott,
Johnsville, N. Y., on July 13, only a few weeks
1900, Pruyn, '99, McParthon, 1900, Goetz, 1900~
after his return hotne from college. Metnbers
of his fraternity were present at the funeral cereand others.
There is tnaterial in the new class that can be mony and the chapter sent a beautiful wreath of
developed and there is no reason why we should flowers.
not have a better team than we had at times in
the past. Every tnan should at least offer· his
Cibrary ~otiG~.
services if he does not know anything about the
Students are informed or reminded that the
game. The class games are being ~rrang~ed for
colleg~ books must not be taken fron1 the
a.nd will be announced in a few days.
·
The ''varsity" will play the games as sche- libr~.ry.
Philomathean and Adelphic l:>ooks may be
duled below :
taken for a fortnight on application to the-

-\ . Oet. 3, Laureates in Schenectady. Oct. 10,
~
Hobart Oollege in Schenectady. Oc~. 14, Albany . librarian.
Any student taking any college book, period.
College in Schenectad)1 . Oct. 17~ Laure. in Ttoy. Oct. ..24;. JO . S. M~. A. $it West ical or newspaper frotn the rooms or mutilating
. vd~.~. ,.. ·L, . ·. .-./ N OY-. 7., Rubgei·s Coll:eg.e any library property will be deprived of all
. Nov. 14,
. .N'ov:. 21·))- ..Mba,ny

liBrary privileges.
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Professor 1\'iosher was in Rochester.
Professor McKenzie visited Montreal, Canada.
Prof. Wells remained quietly at his home on
college hill.
Professor Winans spent a portion of his time
in Gloversville.
Prof. ·Whitehorne divided his time between
Schenectady and New York City.
p,rof.. Edwards was boating off the Long
Island shore near East Moriches.
Prof. Hale spent a week at his hotne in Cambridge. He also made a short trip into Rhode
Island.
Prof. Hofflnan enjoyed a quiet sutntner on
college b.Hl. He will spend his time abroad
during the corning year.
Dean Ripton also tnade a very pleasant trip
to Europe during the early part of the summer,
returning Tuesday, Sept. I.
Professor Perkins was yachting on the sound
in the vicinity of N evv London and Lime, his
fonner botne. He was accompanied by Perkins, 'g8.
Prof. Patterson was able to become comfortably settled in his new home on college hill
during July, where he remained during the
sumn1er.
Prof. Pxosser was busily engaged upon the
New York State Geological Survey and also
spent a portion of the sumtner in Kansas and
Nebraska.
Long Island Sound yearly attracts son1e of
our faculty during the hot vacation period. This
year Professors Perkins and Edwards returned
from its shores duly tanned and sun-burned.
Prof. Stoller tnade a tour awheel to Nassau,
N. H., a distance of 350 tniles. He was accotnpanied by Philip Thon1pson, 'r9oo. Other
short rides were tnade in the vicinity of Schenectady during the sutnmer.
President Raymond made a short trip to
Europe "rhere he met Mrs. Raymond and
fan1ily. He left New York, July 22, on the
steamer St. Paul. Fron1 Southatupton he went
to Londo·n and thence to Carlsbad, Germany.
Several days were spent in Paris and on the return to England President Raytnond and fatn·ily
were cordially entertained by James N. Gowenlock, '75·
President Rayn1ond ardved in
Schenectady Friday evening, Sept. 1 I, and was
<lilige.ntly at work in his office early Saturday
1nor1ung.

·soQdS

of

j1ymecy.

Instructor Elton D. Walker of the engineering
department was married Sept. 10 to Miss M.
Louise Brownell, at the home of her father John
L. Brownell, Altatnont. Miss De Remer of
this city acted as n1aid of honor. There were
many .guests present at the wedding and the reception which followed. Instructor Walker is
a graduate of the J\1assachusetts Institute of
Technology where he also taught for some time,
and he has been at Union for two years during
which he has won the respect and esteem of the
students. All join in congratulating the newly
wedded couple.
Arthur W. Peters, '97, now situated at Lockport, N. Y., was married to Miss Mabelle DuBois Neher .of Rochester at Albany, Sept. 16,
1896. The ceremony occurred at the residence
of her cousin, Mr. Van Allendorf, No. 162
Western Avenue. Many fine presents were received. Lord, '93 and Eatnes, '95 acted as
ushers.
Mr. J. R. Morey, '93, was tnarried to Miss
Gertrude Stearns, Aug. 26, 1896. They will
take up their residence at Scotch Plains, N. Y.
George H. Hoxie., '93, acted as best 111an.

.51]e <eaiJe fiusl].
The annual freshman-sophomore cane rush
took place on the cam pus last Monday, and
although no bones were broken the .scTimtnage
was very lively. The freshmen held' their first
class tneeting in the chernical ·laboratory, and
when ·they came out they were gree"'ted with a
shower of salt. The sophomores in their turn
were pelted with totnatoes and flour by the
freshmen. Then"'a cane was produced and each
class struggled fiercely for its possession. Frotn
time to time a freshman would overcome a
sophomore and be in turn thrown down by
another, while an occasional flattened nose or
bruised shin told of the prowess of son1e antagonist. Before any blood was spilled, however, time was called and the cane was a warded
to the sophomores 14 to ro. As a result no
freshman will be allowed to carry a walking
stick until the Easter vacation.
~OllQty

Fair.

Wholesome fun is good for the soul as well as
the digestive organs and Neil Burgess' play
"The New County Fair" which cornes to the
Van Curler Opera House next Tuesday evening
is full of the tnost wholesome jollity, with singing, dancing and a great horse race.
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. THE c.oNCORDIENSTS.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR.

BY THE STUDENTS

OF

UNION

COLLEGE.

BOARD OF EDITORS:
F t PA.CKA.RD PALMER. '97,
Editor-in-Chief.
Enw ARD E. DRAPER, '97, - ;Business Manager.
B.. C. TODD, '97,
Literary Editor.
HARRY E. BARBOUR, '98, Asst. Business Managel'.
CARL HAMMER, '98,
}'
WILLIA.M.·· D. REE,D, '98,
.
Assistant Editors.
P. P. SHEEHAN, 98,.
..
F. Boss,. '98,
•
LEROY T. BRADFORD,
l
Reportorial Staff.
F. ROY CHAMPION,
f

OORDIENSIS board. If it proves to be a ,suc~ss,.
its management will probably be sep~rated next
year fro1n. that of T:aE CoNCORDIENSIS. Posi ·
tions on its Board of Editors are open to the competitio11 of me tubers of the Junior, Sophomore and
Freshman classes.
.
.All students are earnestly requested to contribute articles for publication.

THE present issue of THE CONCORDIENSIS is a. departure from that form of publication which has
been in vogue in Union College for the past nineteen years.. With thi$ number we place in. the
hands of the students of this college, a paper de·
signed purely for the distribution of news of a
local character, as well as all matter pertaining to
the general government of the institution. In
tbefutureTHE CONCORDIENSIS will be issued once
a week. At the end of eacb month o.f tbe coll~ge
year a small 1uagazine will be published, which,
TERMS:
i·t is hoped, will be sufficiently interesting to the
CoNCORDIENSIS, - $2.00 per Year, in Advance .. student body to obtain from them their hearty
support. We do not expect that The Parthenon,
Single Copies,
10 Cents.
because of its literary merits, shall rank among
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year in Advance.
the great literary magazines of the day; we do not
Both Papers to one Address, $2. 50 per Year in Adexpect its circulation to extend far . beyond the
vance.
boundaries of the college proper. We do expect,
however.
to produce a periodical which will reAddress all communications to THE CoNCORD!flect the literary ability of the student body, and
.
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
which should prove of absorbing interest to e'Very
Qne, who, deeming himself worthy of a college
Subscribers are requested to make checks payeducation, has passed within the blue gates of
able to Ed ward E. Draper, 13usiness Manager.
" Old Union."
·
The <board of editors have not entered upon this
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
new venture without apprehensions of failure.
It is their desire to place the publications of this
CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, H. V.
college in fair comparison with those of other
similar institutions. We expect, and must have
This issue of THE CONCORDlENSIS has been the support of every student. We are not over
sent to every student and to a large numb~r sanguine of success, but have bolstere.d up our
of the Alumni. THE PARTHENON, a monthly courage by oft repeating the old adage-nothing
publication, will also be sent out as ·soon as commenced, nothing done.

published. Unless we hear from you, or the
paper is· returned to us. we will continue
sending it and bill you for it later.
THE CoNCORDIENSIS is a <6ollege publication.
The management of:its·business and the writing
and editing of all its matter is directly under the
control of the student body. The editors, and all
the members of its reportorial staff are chosen by
competition. The business manager is elected by
his class, during his Sophomore year. The paper
is self supporting and if carefully managed, yields
an income of $100 to the editor in chief, $100 to the
business manager and $50 to the literary editor.
If the yearly receipts are more tl1an sufficient to
pay the above salaries, one-half of the balance
goes to the Athletic Board and the other half is
add~d p'TO 1·ata to the salaries of the officers of the
board.
The editors are each allowed four
copies of the paper. The members of the reportorial staff are each allowed two copies, and those
chosen from the Freshman class one copy.
All men1bers of the Freshman· class who desire
to ~nt·et the competition .fo:r position on the staff,
will please hand their names either to the Literary
Editor or to the Editor-in-Chief.
Thi.Parthenon, which is to be issued monthly,
is at present under the management of THE CoN-

IN ANOTHER column there is a notice regarding
the college library. It states that students: are
not allowed to take books from the library. It is
the opinion of THE 00NCORDIENSIS that this rule
is entirely out of keeping with the character· of
this institution, and that it works to the disadvantage of both the student and the library. Many
books have without doubt been intentionally
stolen, but by far the greater portion of those
which are now missing, have been taken· secretly
by students who intended to return them. ,,A
favorable opportunity for their return not ·occurring, the books have been lost.
,
.
Why should not a student be allowed to take' a
book fi'Oin the library and have it charg.ed to him ?
Such a privilege is granted to the professors al!ld ·
instructors of the colleg·e. The library was certainly created as much for the students us~· as' for
the professors.
·The whole fault lies in the system. Eve.ry 'book
should have its accompanying card, .and when the
book is taken out, the card should be left with the
librarian, who can, by referring to it, see who bas
the book.' This is the system now followed· in all
well regulated libraries, and until it is adopted
here, books will be missed from the shelves, and
when once gone the chances of their return are
small indeed.
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IF THE s-tudents of Union College are sufficiently
interested in athletics to want a foot ball tean1
this fall, they will have one. The: matter ~ests~
entirely with the1n. As far as the individual is '
concerned, it is not a question altogether of \Veigbt :
and ntusc]e but it is rather a question of college
spirit. No -effective work of any kind was ever .
done which was not animated by some degree of •
enthusiasm.. The life and action of a man is detertnined in a great part by the atmosphere which
surronnds him. So it is with the life and action
of any foot ball team which WGtS ever created, its
efficiency ,is exactly proportional to the intensity GIOSGIA :& GARTLAND'S ORCHE8'1':RA--.------i
of the enthusiasm which supports it. It takes
And GARTLAND'S :MILITARY BAND. Music furnished
more than eleven men now-a-days to make a foot
for all occasions. Gu,aranteed the Best. 496 Broadway, Albany, N.Y. For years have furnished music
ball team. It requires something from every
for all the leading social events in Albany, and
man in college, and if there is a single one who
throughout the State and at all the colleges.
fails to do his part, just so far does he ·fail in ·
Telephone 482.
doing his duty to his college, and to his fellow
students, who are earnestly striving for the glory
of Old Union on the foot ball field.
.THECONCORDIENSlS is the

students'publication..
Such editorials as shall be printed in these eolumns
Will reflect the wishes of the student body. Many
articles which may appear in this paper in the
future may not appeal to the faeulty as they do to
the students. If some of them appear unjust or
unc~lled for, it is not because we wish to stir up iii
feeling, but because we write without that clearness of comprehension which an occasional attendance at faculty meeting might produce.
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A. G. SPALpiNG & BROS.,

Good
£e<l~·ing

.

fortheplayer
-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings, Jerseys, Shin Guards,
etc. Spalding's Official Intereollegiate Foot Ball,
officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Associa·
tion.
Complete Catalogue Fall and Winter
Sports free. " The Name the Guarantee."

Stfles

NewYcp~il~hicago,

Shoes!
FOR

OCra~,e.
PRICES $1.00 TO $6.00.
TRY OUR
$1.00, $?2.00 .AND $3.00 WEAR
RESISTERS. . . .

PATT®N & HAkh,,
.......
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ANDitEW V, V. i1YUOND, D. 'D,,,LL. :0., Plleaident,

1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, inCluding French and German. After ~opho
more year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
.,languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot
·Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omis'3ion of Greek.
trnd ·the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and science.
·
4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering
education, including the fundamental principles of all spe'Ci'al
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
6-'erma.n, and a fuH course in English.
5. Sanitary Cou1·se Leading to the Degree of ·B. E.--This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
studies.
_ 6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Eleetricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
-with th• Edison General Electric Company.
7. G-raduate Course in E11gineerin_g Leading to 1ihe
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduat~• of
Course !, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or·for 8ped.U
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colle~re,
Schenectady~ N. Y.

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

CHAUIN:OEY FRENCH.

·eE··
.:-_·.

''EXe}~J
JJ. l\.T
'- .. ·-- .. -·,~lfl.J,--

AH Colle-ge Texts, Draughting lnstrum.ents and Materials, Pads, Pencils
and aU~necessa:ry ·co·llege suppli~es.

...

.N:e:w· ~ark 1lnlv.er·sity Law

·

:sea;ool.

Confers LL. B,,.also (for graduate eourse$) LL,)\1.

:Day and. Evening Sessions.

'l'uition ]'ee~ $100.
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-secon9sear begins.Oetober 1st, 1896. For catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. ·Washington Square, New
York City.

fL

8. -F\ VSTI N
.•. so &

·ENGRAVING

eo.,

82 State ·st., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Ha~f Tone, Line Etching and P}lusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

.,
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Right on the " Hill " !

Here You Have it!

26 West ~3d St •• New York,

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
MumA::;::oF-

Athletic Goods.

Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. Three years strictly ,;raded couree. InRepresented by
l!truetio:u.a by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and .
practical demonstrations and operation!S. Clinical advantag-e!!
:G'Y·~~f\SIU:·M,
excellent.
.,
Expensea.-ltfatriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
F001' ~f\LL AND
Room 19 M. S. S. C.,
$100 : perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25 ; dissectinr fee,
Schenectady,
N. Y.
tiO ;-laboratory course, each, $10. lJ'or circular address
G-O~f SUP-P.L,rES.
WILLIS G. TUCKER, :H. D.; Reifl5trar, Albany, :N.Y.
Orders ta:ken for Sporting Goods for all Seasons ·of the
Year.

.

. ......
,
E-

DEPARTMENT OF LAW~
Albany Law liehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. 1t occup~el5 a buildinc wholly
deyoted to it! use. The course is one year, divided into two
!emesters.

~tJ)lYLE &
~

SON,
.

·0)

J1Jxpenses.-.,.Matricul-ation· Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogue! or other information, addre!s
J. NEWTON FIERO~ Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, 1(. Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY .
. · lb:erciael held in Albany Medical Collea:e. Annual lecture
\·ter..m -commence• Monday, Oct. 5. J'or catalo-gue and informaiio•~dreu
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You are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before. buying.
.

Fashionab,le
and Popular. Ta.ilor.

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes---,.Price from $2.00 up. The latest .style Winter Russet we will sell at $2~98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.
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SPEClAL.TY~

921 Meals for $3.00.
Students' Patronage Solicited.

OUR .FQOT-WA.<RE Wlt.L. OUT-WEAR
ANY FOOT-WAR~ SOLD E-LSE-WHERE.
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:1.20 JVall Street,
Opposite the DepQt.
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You will find the WASHBURN King. ~f Man.d<!lins;
Guitars Banjos and Zithers. The Chmcest Strmgs,
Picks and Musical goods w~thin .1~0 miles. ':l'pe
UNION COLLEGE. boys' trade IS SO}IClty.d .and ~ diSCOUJJ.t offered. Fraternities· a:nd 1 Somet1es should
write for terms on PIANOS.
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Music

ROBINSON'S

0

Q·UIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

No. 35 }J"aiden Lane, A)bany, N.Y.
SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.
PA.NTS $4.00 AND UPWARD.

311 State, Cor. Wall Street•.
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Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies. ,

L. T. CLUTE,_-=====~
H . ATTER AND FURRIER ..
Also, T'l'unks, Bags, Suit Oases, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Canes, Etc.
227 ST A1'E: S1'R E E1'.
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WODD BltOS., ~~:..____, · • • . 2fi5 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
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Men's Outfitters,
Full Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and' Street Gloves·,
Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear; Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc;
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CONRAD GOETZ,
8 Central A ro·aae •

----ADVERTISEMEN·TS.-
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One Man Says :

HoTEL KENMORE,--==::::::::\
................... ~-·· .. ~······ ...._............................................................. ~~ !"'

.................................................... ! ......................... ~ ................ ..

"Saul's $U suits to order fit perfectly. If a mould of
me had been taken, and the cloth had been poured into
the mould, I could not have been fitted more exactly."
Maybe that's exaggeration, but maybe it isn't. What
we say is that our

$14.00 Suits to Order

. . 'LEADING HoTEL .. ..
OF ALEA.NY,.N.

Strictly Fi rst~Ciass.HEAD~UARTERS

Fit the man they are made for, or he needen't take
them. They are full of wear and full of style. They are
good dependable clothes, in spite of the small price.
There are other good tailors in Albany, but they
·Charge more than Saul. They ean do as perfect tailoring
as we do, but you pay them higher prices. You are the
judge of the ma.tter. It's for you to say whether the cost
shall be $14: at Saul's, or $20 to $25 sot:newhere else.
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H. J. ROCKWELL &. SON, Props

- - - - TH,E _........___ _""-

&DIN6®(?_~INTER

TH'E C·LOTH:IER

O:f?as. l3urrows,

"HEAD TO FOOT," '

332 STATE ST.,

ALBANY,

~A.

N. Y.

FOR UNION MEN.

.

Fall and Winter materials ready for your inspection.
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SCHENECTA1lY, N. Y.

Pr-inting, Roling, Binding, &c..

&_S,ON,~
FURNITURE AND BEDDIN.G ~ . ALL ~~DS ~ FUR ® STUDENTS ® USE.

BRO-w-N

THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE lN SCHENECTADY.

P. F. McBREEN

Rs T.

218 William St., New Yorki

AL:EAAv:v

PRINTER

I
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sooKs" FINE S'T'A'fiOf'fERY,
PICTURE FRAMING, Err-c.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.•..•
388 State St.,

Schene~tady,

N. Y.
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€DISON f)OJI!EU,
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soh en e otad y, N . Y.

Ce1ztrally located, a11d the I .. argest
and Best Appobtted Hotel in the city.
Headqua1·ters for Commercial
Travellers a1td Tourt"sts.

GHAS. BROWN, PROPRIE'fOR,
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OF ALL DESCRIP'l;IONS ..•..
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The oldest house in the State.
The largest dealer in the City.
Sole agent for W.ASHBU:RN 1 S goods, and headquarters for

everything in the line of music,
~54:
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